
 
 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION VOLLEYBALL ASSOCIATION 
2020-21 APPLICATION FOR SANCTIONING OF A JUNIOR CLUB 

 
_____________________________________ (Club Name) hereby makes application for affiliation with the Rocky Mountain Region 
Volleyball Association for the 2020-2021 season.   
 
The club will be participating tin the following:    Girls             Boys          Indoor          Beach 
 
In making application, the club agrees to: 

1. Abide by the policies, and rules of the Rocky Mountain Region which can be found in the Junior Girls/Boys Handbooks. 
2. Provide for the proper membership registration of athletes, coaches, referees, scorers, club staff and club directors with the 

Rocky Mountain Region. 
3. Provide timely information to parents and athletes regarding club participation (including but not limited to information on: 

tournaments, all other activities planned for the team/club; club practices; competition schedules; RMR registration; 
and RMR recruitment and tryout policies. 

4. Abide by the policies and rules of the RMR governing hosting and participating in sanctioned tournaments and events. 
5. Strictly enforce the USA Volleyball Code of Conduct signed by each participant and insist that all club members/participants 

compete in a spirit of friendship and good sportsmanship. 
6. Provide for the safety and proper instruction of athletes at all events as required by the policies of the Rocky Mountain 

Region, and that all head coaches are adults, that a head coach is present with each team at all practices and 
sanctioned tournaments, that coaches advise only within the reasonable boundaries of their competence, and that 
coaches act politely, respectfully, and courteously to all.  

7. Insure that required background checks have been completed, and that all junior coaches have the required Impact and 
SafeSport certification within a reasonable amount of time after participation as a coach in junior level activities.  

8. Ensure that the activities being undertaken are suitable for the age, ability, fitness and experience levels of the athletes 
being taught in the club’s program. 

9. Prohibit the harassment, use of abusive words or actions, or the coercion of athletes, and ensure that all athletes are 
treated with respect.  Recognizing that harassment comes in many forms, including verbal, physical and emotional, the 
club will take steps to insure that such behavior is not present in the club program. 

10. Submit to the RMR, an Incident Report Form reporting injuries that occur during sanction activities to players, coaches and 
staff no later than 5 business day.   

11. Inform parents of the RMR Spectator Code of Conduct Policy while attending sanctioned events. 
12. All club personnel shall not allow, encourage, condone or require any behavior that threatens an athlete's amateur status 

or Regional, USA Volleyball, school and/or collegiate eligibility. 
13. All fees owed from the previous season to the RMR will be paid by September 1st the start of the new season. 
14. Failure to be financially responsible to other RMR members could result in sanctions against you and your club. 

 
NAME OF CLUB:          
 
CLUB DIRECTOR:  ________________________________________ 
 
MAILING ADDRESS:          
 
            
 
PHONE NUMBER TO POST:    EMAIL ADDRESS:       
 
SIGNED:      DATE:     


